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Junior C# Web Developer
Location: Centurion
Remote work: Some remote work allowed
Type: Permanent
Reference: #BRM58850
Company: E-Merge IT Recruitment

If you have a passion for cars and software development, then you’re going to love this opportunity. This organisation
develops, customizes, and distributes a variety of fintech solutions enabling car dealerships nationwide, and they need a
junior C# web developer to join their team.

The company has a nationwide footprint and boasts a range of perks that ensures employee satisfaction, including a
hybrid working schedule of 1 day in office per week. This opportunity is perfect for anyone looking to learn, develop their
skills, and gain experience in a unique fintech environment.

If this sounds attractive to you, then let’s start the conversation – apply now.

Got the skills?

Do you qualify?

The Reference Number for this position is BRM58850 which is a Permanent, Hybrid position based in Centurion
offering a cost to company of up to R360,000 per annum negotiable on experience and ability. Contact Bryce at 

az.oc.egrem-e@mecyrb  or call him at 011 463 3633 to discuss this and other opportunities.

Are you ready for a change of scenery? E-Merge IT recruitment is a specialist niche recruitment agency. We offer our
candidates options so that we can successfully place the right developers with the right companies in the right roles.
Check out the e-Merge website www.e-merge.co.za for more great positions.

Do you have a friend who is a developer or technology specialist? We pay cash for successful referrals!

Posted on 23 Apr 16:30, Closing date 22 Jun

C#
.NET Core
MVC
HTML/CSS
JavaScript
Blazor

Relevant Degree (Computer Science, Engineering, or similar)
Two-plus years’ experience in C# software development

https://www.bizcommunity.com/
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobIndustries/196/1.html
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobsOffered/196/1.html
http://www.e-merge.co.za
http://www.e-merge.co.za/


See also: C# Developer, Developer, Assistant, Software Developer, .Net developer, General Assistant, Head, Workshop,
Applications Developer, Front-End Developer

 
For more, visit: https://www.bizcommunity.com

Apply
Bryce Mortimer
brycem@e-merge.co.za
0114633633

Or apply with your Biz CV
Create your CV once, and thereafter you can apply to this ad and future job ads easily.
Apply
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